
Fairtrade Fortnight Fairtrade Fortnight Fairtrade Fortnight Fairtrade Fortnight     
Another successful stall was held last week in the Northgate Co-op to bring shoppers’ 
attention to Fairtrade products. As they become aware of the Fairtrade logo and many buy 
a limited range of Fairtrade products, it can be more of a challenge to engage them in 
thinking and ‘going’ further. But thanks to the friendly and informative encouragement of 
the stall volunteers, most of whom are from the local churches, we filled our collage 
display with arrows showing a wide range of purchases that were made. Ryan, the Co-op 
manager, expressed his satisfaction at the success of 
the stall – not least because Fairtrade products have 
been flying off the shelves! At his suggestion, the display 
has been left in the Co-op for the second week of 
Fairtrade Fortnight.  
The support of all the Baildon churches for Fairtrade is 
much appreciated. If you haven’t yet received a copy of 
the new Baildon Fairtrade Directory, ask one of your 
Fairtrade representatives for one.  

Elaine and Mike de Villiers, Convenors,  
Baildon Fairtrade Group 

Circuit  Mission Group Questionnaire.Circuit  Mission Group Questionnaire.Circuit  Mission Group Questionnaire.Circuit  Mission Group Questionnaire.    

On Sunday 24th February John Darnbrook mentioned that the Circuit Mission Group will 

be visiting us in the coming weeks to ask us how we see ourselves as a church.  Are we a 

healthy church?  Are we willing to grow?  Are we outward looking?  We have been given a 

list of questions we can use as a guideline to see how we are doing.  To get an idea about 

how you all feel we are doing, we would like a cross section of our congregation to have a 

look at the questions, and answer as many as you can. 

If  you would be willing to take part please have a word with Jennifer Evans or Ros 

Crosland.  We would like to organise this electronically wherever possible, so if you have 

an email address all the better.  We have paper copies for those not on email. 

ros.crosland@yahoo.co.uk  or  jennifermevans@blueyonder.co.uk            

Church Anniversary Saturday evening: 11 May. Advance Notice:Church Anniversary Saturday evening: 11 May. Advance Notice:Church Anniversary Saturday evening: 11 May. Advance Notice:Church Anniversary Saturday evening: 11 May. Advance Notice:    
“Baildon’s Got Talent” and Games evening.  “Baildon’s Got Talent” and Games evening.  “Baildon’s Got Talent” and Games evening.  “Baildon’s Got Talent” and Games evening.      
Could you (as an individual or as part of a group) prepare an item of entertain-
ment for this church family social evening?  We will be seeking to put together a 
“concert” made up entirely of talent from within our church    community.  Items 
could involve music, drama, acrobatics, dance, magic, poetry…….. or surprise us 
with a unique talent!  John Binks will provide some games in-between perform-
ance items.  We are not asking for specific offers at present  but we thought you 
might like advance  warning so you can get practising!    
Watch this space, or contact Chris Flecknoe if you want more information 
(585054).  Please put the date in your diaries—even if you don’t intend to per-
form—as we shall need an audience.        Worship and Church Life Committee. 



 BAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT): BAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT): BAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT): BAILDON LEADERSHIP TEAM (BLT):     

    

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES DISCUSSED AT MEETING OF 07.03.2013SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES DISCUSSED AT MEETING OF 07.03.2013SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES DISCUSSED AT MEETING OF 07.03.2013SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES DISCUSSED AT MEETING OF 07.03.2013    

    

Forward planning Forward planning Forward planning Forward planning for Easter Service 

Table tennis: Table tennis: Table tennis: Table tennis: Approval of applications being made to Bradford Council’s Community 

Chest and Baildon Parish Council for two new table tennis tables. 

Charitable donations: Charitable donations: Charitable donations: Charitable donations: process for submitting to the relevant charities and keeping the 

Circuit office informed. 

Healthy Church Questionnaire Healthy Church Questionnaire Healthy Church Questionnaire Healthy Church Questionnaire and plans for BLT and Stewards to meet with 

representatives of the Circuit Mission Team. 

Promotion of new activities: Promotion of new activities: Promotion of new activities: Promotion of new activities: development of new activities on our premises to be 

encouraged – especially at the beginning of the week. Does anyone feel like starting a 

table games afternoon? If so please talk to any member of BLT? 

Lay Worker Management Group: Lay Worker Management Group: Lay Worker Management Group: Lay Worker Management Group: as requested by Church Council, terms of reference 

approved and membership of this Group to provide support and management to Lynne 

Yarde will be Beryl Doyle, Mervyn Flecknoe, and Rev Sarah Jemison.  

Safeguarding overview Safeguarding overview Safeguarding overview Safeguarding overview and safeguarding training course at Baildon 27 March. If anyone 

feels they need to attend such a course, please talk to Jennifer Evans. Please continue to 

talk to any of the Stewards if you have any new safeguarding concerns. 

Invitation committee representative Invitation committee representative Invitation committee representative Invitation committee representative (to join a group considering future invitations to 

Ministers) confirmed as Ashley. 

Church membership: Church membership: Church membership: Church membership: 8 people have indicated they are interested in becoming church 

members. Rev Phil Drake is going to arrange a preparation course in the near future. If 

anyone else is interested, please tell Jennifer Evans.  

JesusJesusJesusJesus----Shaped People: Shaped People: Shaped People: Shaped People: meeting to take place with Canon Gordon Dey on 21 March to find 

out more about the “Jesus-Shaped People” programme which he has devised and see 

whether it is something that may be appropriate for our church. 

    

The members of the BLT are: The members of the BLT are: The members of the BLT are: The members of the BLT are:     

Ros Crosland; Barry Empson; Jennifer Evans; Di Davidson; Ashley France; Chris Flecknoe.  

 

If you have any queries or issues you wish BLT to discuss please talk to any of the 

members of the team, or contact chris.flecknoe@blueyonder.co.uk 


